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of the powder. 1 ta oxidation by saltpetre appears aiea to produce a
Iligher temperature than 1.8 made by charcoal, thus accelerating com-
bustion, and increasing by expansion the volume of gas generated.

Powders made frani exactly the saine materials, niixed in the samne
p)roportions, will differ greatly in "1exposiveness," which bas been de-
fined as the rate at which îaowýder burns, or is converted into gas. This
quality.depends chiefly upon the following projierties :-The extent aof
evalloration ; the purity of the powder; its hardieBs ; the size of the
grains or pieces ; the shape of thc grains; and the amount of glaze.
In the manufacture of powder it, bas ta pass through ten processes-and
finally, proof. After the ingredients have been purifleti, and the char-
coal and suiphur pulverized and sifted, they are brouglit ta the mixing
bouse, where they are very accurately weighed ont in 50-1b. charge-
that is 37J Ibs. of saltpetre, 7j Ibs. of charcoal, and 5 Iie. of suiphur-
as this ie the largest charge authorized for the incorporating miii, which
je placed in a hollow drum contamning a fiy fan, which rotates in Rn
opposite direction, and with three times the epeed of tbe cirun. This
rotatory motion is kept up for five minutes, when a complote mixture
bas been effected, and the charge is removed and passed through a
copper sieve into baga. The composition is next taken to the incor-
porating miii, which co'nsists of a pair of iran or atone circular runnere,
revolving on a flat plate or bed, about 7 ft. in diameter; the stone run-
ners weighing about 3j tons, and the iran about 4j tons, bath kinds
making eight revolutions per minute. From two ta six or seven pinta
of distilled water are required ta facilitate incorporation, and ta reduoe
the effects of an explosion. A s the goodness of the powder depends
upon this pracese, only experienced men are employeti, and the mille
work by day.light. At this stage the "'cake" is proved, and, after a
emali piece lias been corned, about half-an-ounce je llaslied on a glass
plate, and if any white or yellow spots are fonnd, it is a signi that proper
incorporation bas not talcen place. The ingredients for the Snider-
Enfield rifle, known as R.F.G., are workei for 5.4 hours under the tone,'or 4 hours under the iran runners; whilst for the Martini-Henry rifle,
known as IR. F.G.' they are worked for 7 hours. Common service powder la
only worked from 2j ta, 3ý hours. Tbere is more danger of an explo-
sion during incorporation than in any otiier process af manufacture.
The maclîinery is autamatic; the charge in one miii cannat exceed 50
lbs. ; and the niill-men only enter thc miii occa.sionally te add water
ta the charge, or ta give it a shove over; whilst, at the Goverumnent
works at Waltlîam Abbey, they wear incombustible ciothing, with a
cap fitting over the earts, and gautiets of the saine material. Tite roof
and fr-ont, aud rear aides of the mills, are usually constructed af very
ligbt boards, or even of canvas on a wood franie; whilst the partitions
between each set af runners are of salid inasonry. Directly over the
bed of each miii is a fiat lever-board or Ilshuttter," in gear with a tank of
water, s0 rranged that when the "lsîtutter " is raised on its pivot by an
explosion, the water is upset into tlîe bd. A horizontal shaft con-nects ail the "lsiautters " in a groul) of milis, sa that tue explosion of'
ane miii ut once drowns ail the remaining charges; wvhilst, if necessity
requires, the whole cf the tanks can b. emptied by biaud.

(To be continued.)

Lieut.-Col. Villiers, D. A. G. of M. D. No. 3, was at Port Hope
on I)oiian Day. Ile witnessed a representation of the bayonet
charge at Batoche.

Sur-geon-NM-ajor Neilson, of IlB" Battery, lately retumrned froîxi the
'soudain, hue beeîî granted two inonths' leave of absence.

Lieut. -alliîweii, Sergt. Clîristip, Col.-Sergt. WVrighton, Car>.
Haiiv'eli, ami Pte. Downer, voîuded at Batoche, aud Capt.
Lazier, af tic Midland ]3attaiion, ari'ived in Winnipeg on tlhe 2nd,
having ieft Saskatoonî about a week previous. They camie via Moose
Jaw, and hiad a very pleasant trip. There aIea arrived at thc sanie
time, on beave, Capt. Trotter, Montreal Gar. Art., from Regina ; Capt.
Dillon, 7th Fusiliers, from Ciarke's Cros8ing ; Car>. Thompson and
Pte. Jolinson, of the Queen's Own from Battieford. They ail Ieft for
tic east tie next day.

Th. French Scuite bas voteti 10,000 fr. for a public funeral te tic hate Ad-
miraI Courbet

The Montm'eal volmnteer oflicers have decideti ta give a grand picnic at lit
Helcn's Islamnd ta the Nortt-ivest voluntecra on thuim returu to that city.

Gencrat Crooka; bas organizeti Lis campaigu agnin8t, tue rebellions Apaches.
WiLh scouts anti i:ifautry hc wiîi enter tic Sierra Madres and enticavor te cap-
ture or kill Geronimno anti his baud. Shionît they attempt ta re.turu te the reser-
vations la Arizona or New Mexico they will be Intercepteti hi cavalry stationed
Along thc iUne. a

COR R.ASPOND.ENCE.

FR011 GENERAL -MIDDLETON'pS COLUMN.
FRoo LAKic JcNE 16, 1885r.

To the EFditor of the Mtilitia Gazette,
Siir,-I shial commence at Prince Albert, wbcre we went iuto camp on May

19th, and try to give you an account of our travels and adventures since that
date. At Prince Albert our column-Gen. Middleton's-consistiog of trhe Grena-
diers, Midland, 90th, "9A" Battery and Winnipeg Field Battery, camped for threo
rainy days in as muddy a spot as it would b. possible to imagine. There waa
no drill, aud flie duties, such as guardi', piquets, &c., were made as light as possible,
for Gen. Middleton is practical in the extreme, andi knowing there was no enemy
withln fifty miles of us, and appreciating the bard work bis men bad been doing
during the past few weeke, takes every opportunity of giving them needed rest.
On Friday marning we-the Midianders-started on the steamer Northeote for
Battieford, with the Qeneral andi his staff on board; the Grenadiers and 90th
followed on the sanie evening on the steamers Baroness and Marquis. W. arrived
at Battleford an Sunday evening, May 24tb, after a very pleasaut trip, but did
flot disembark until morning, as it was after nine when tbe boat Ianded. Colonel
Otter's colunin turneti out strong to receive us, andi as the steamer sailed Up
tewards the beautiluliy s*tuated tawn of Battieford, cheer after cheer greeted un,
and we returneti themn with vigor. The Ottawa contingent of our battalion at
once rusheti ashore and in a moment were in the arme of our fellow citîzens
the Sharpshooters. It was a joyfui meeting. Bleveille sonnded At four neit
morning; and at six o'clock, having hati an early breakfast, we marched up andi
pitched our tenta on the finest military camping grounti it hua been my fortune
to sec. Orders were at once rend, ealling a parale at il o'clock to do honor te
the birtbday of aur beloved Queen. T1he parade wad a grand success, andi con-
si8ted of 9-horse, foot and artilry," about 700 strang. Before we arriveti ln
Battieford Col. Ottera columu were in the habit of throwing out very large
piquets, the number of men required cach day for duty bolng 130, but on our
arrivai they were reduced to, 90. The large proportion consiated of outlying
piquets, whlch went on duty at 6 p.m. andi came off at 6 a.m., the nien parading
with gre tt cent and one blanket and a rabber shieet apiec.'. It was mis2rably
colti work for the men, but the second day after our arrivai they were discon-
tinueti by order of the General, andi the hearts of many were fileti wltb j )y. On
Tuesday Poundmaker andi bis chiefti surrenderei. The scene in front of the-
General's tent was one which wiII be long remembered by those who hati the.
pleasure of witneaaing -1t. Within the rope-enclosed square, in an armnchair, Bat
aur General, stera and severe of mien, surrounded by a brilliantly unifornied
circle of officers, and opposite him, sitting upon the ground, was Pountimaker,.
hantisome, dignified and impassive, ith ail bis blanket-clati chiefs squatting
around him, andi closest of aIl the old Indian queen, bis mother. Poundmnaker
and his brother are remarkabîy flue Iooking specimena of their race, but the
others were a most villainous lookiug collection. Tihe pow.wow lasted f 'r three,
bourp, nnd was liteteiiet te, witlî intense intercat by us ail, andi long before this
wil[ reach you you wilI have known the result. We spent thte rest of th,, week
in Battleford, doing two iîours' drili a day, and enjoying otureelves imensely.
The monotony of camp1 life was varied by football andi cricket rnatchep, and thie
chief topic of canverbation amnong ail ranks was oui' early rettur hume, which
seemnet vcry imminent,a a o order hati corne ont cnlling for volintcerg. to r-cmain
behind. On Saturday aIl prospects of an early break up of the cnnmpalii were swept
awny by the receipt of news ot Gen. Strange's fight witb Big Bear, and the atiditionat
ncws flint Big Be r was in camp 18 miles nortb of the river, a fey miles from,
Fort Pott. WVe were ail up at four o'clock next morning, and at baIt past five we
maruheti &;vin to our olti bteamer, the Northwest, tie 9Otlî and Grenadiers takin)g
the Marquis andi Alberta respectivel3'. As ouly a short absence waq expectcd wve
only bcouglit hlînf our tenta with us--three per coxnpany-and ail extra baggage
was ieft at Battieford. Everyone was enthusiastic at the near prospect of a brusil
with the ent-my, andi when I tell you that the sight of the hospital s-rgcants eut-
ting out bandages upon the cabin table did tiot daînpen our ardor in the least
you can judze how bloodthirsty w. hati ail becojue. During the trip up the river
we were hiled by numerous scouts, whe gtve us the late.4t lnformftion, but w.
saw no sigu of Indiaus. On Tuesday morning a scout came un board, wno
informed us that Big Bear had flcd-uews that filleti us ail witi, tbe deepest dis-
guat, for we hati hopeti to capture the olti fienti tîxis time andi thns wind up tbe
campaign and restore the prisonurt; to their friends. At noon %vu caîme across
the scow tbat liad come don tbc river fromn Gen. Strangc's camp, and( took it iii
tow. There wcre about a doz-!n of the 65th meii ulion it, andi noue of themn
seemeti any the wvorse fur thuir advcnture. Wu spent the niglît ou file
steamer and went into camp early uext morning. WVe were sevcn miles
froni Fort P.tt-tie men packîng in fuurteen to caci tent, while Luec was
only one te .t for tei oflîcers; a greit clhn.e for bath offlers and i ntn,
but no' ody gruimblcd, for wc are old hantis at campaigniug now. Befare
noon the camp presented a very novel andi beautiful appearance, as aur
men utilized their time in building citepees" 'lf yot>ug J)oplars, wliich abound iii
this part of the country, andi iii which leafy habitations they seemeti ta derive as
much comfort as the occupants af the tents. E,îvying tue lîroprietoa of the
ieafy lieuses their happluesc, 1 censtructeti a t'one man tepeil" of poplar
branches, witlî my white canvas aheet for a roof, andi whcn I crawled ont afit inl
the morning after a dclightful sieep I faunti a laige cross eccteti at the beati of
if, and iny epitaph written in staring black letters upon the white canvasâ roof.
1 enjoyeti the joke lmmensely in spite of iLs rather ghastly na uirc. 1 éintl stop),
bore, us 1 think 1 have wnittcn enougli for ane letter, but before closing I shahf
tell you a few facts upan the ail important Bubjert of aur rations. Our commip-
sariat on tue whoie bas been excellent, etcpecially when the difficulties of transpor.
tttion are taken inta consideration. Our bill of fare is not by any means varied,
but at ne period af thc campaign bave wc been reduceti ta acytblng like short
rations. the woist being au occasionai absence fur a caup'e of tinys of sucli articles
as sugar, beans or bacon, but tliat was in the eanlier part of tlie campiign. Our
clathing is in a fearful atate, anti a large numnher of aur meni are almnost witbout
foatwcar af any kinti. Ail spare ont sacks are uicd for patching clothes, and tIie
appearance of the men smacks vcry mucli of convicts. A new lsune of nifornu
is dnlly expecteti. To2acco cannot b. hnd for love or money. In mny nuit letter
1 shahl give you an accoutit of aur Bear honting cxpeclitiaîîi mit north, whicb 1
hope whiI prove intercsting tu aur fnientiu at home. FORTrYTH.RDERg.
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